Iranian Revolutionsin ComparativePerspective
NIKKI R. KEDDIE

IRANIAN REVOLUTION of 1978-79 shockedtheworldand setin motiona search
forcauses. Mostof the resultinganalysestendto locatetheoriginsof therevolution
in the errorsof the shah and of variousAmericans,althoughsome scholarlyworks
assaysocioeconomicexplanationsfortheupheaval. Enough timehas now passed to
permita greaterrange of investigations,
and one writtenfromthe comparative
perspectiveoughtto be revealing.This essaywillventuretwotypesof comparison:
(1) internal-comparison,on a fewsignificant
points,withotherIranian rebellions
and revolutionarymovementssince 1890-and (2) external-comparison,more
briefly,
withother great world revolutions,employingtheoriesof revolutionthat
seem to fitthe Iraniancase. Both are difficult
and tentative
exercises,because Iran's
"Islamicrevolution"appears to bear littleideologicalresemblanceto revolutionsin
the Westor to Iran's "constitutional
revolution"of 1905-11.
Westernrevolutionshave tended,especiallyin theirradicalphase, to shiftto the
leftand move towardsecularism;even ifreligiousideologywas dominant,as in the
EnglishCivilWar of the 1640s,itwas not fundamentalist,
nor was it proclaimedby
the leaders of the existingreligiousstructure.In the Islamic revolution,however,
muchof the leadershipcame fromthe orthodoxclergy,who propounded a return
to Islamic fundamentalism.'Even recent socioeconomictheoriesof revolution,
whichtend to stressthe role of the the peasantry(probablybecause of the partial
exampleof Russiaand theclearerones of China and otherThird Worldcountries),
do notapplyto eitherIranian revolution;a peasantrylivingmainlyon arid or semiarid land, dependent on landlords or others for irrigation,and unprotectedby
forestor mountainshelterforguerillawarfareseemsto produceneitherthemiddle
peasantrynor the close associationsneeded to organizepolitically.
By contrast,the
supposed impermeability
of moderncitiesto successfulmass revolution,especially
in the absence of peasant support,was disprovedin both Iranian revolutions;the
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cities were vulnerablein 1905-11 largelybecause the shah had no significant
but also
military
forceand in 1978-79 owingnot onlyto the shah's miscalculations
to the amazing unanimityand organizationof the urban populationagainsthim.
Iranians,who in peaceable periods seem eager to please and loath to disagree
openlywiththe powerful,whetherin the home or withpoliticalsuperiors,have in
the lastninetyyearsengaged in an unusual numberof large-scalepopular revolts
and revolutions.With the exceptionof several northernprovincialrevoltsafter
WorldWar I and thelargedemonstrations
againsttheshah in theearly1960s,all of
theserebellionsspread to Iran's major cities,and some encompassedtribalareas as
well.Indeed, Iran standsin the forefront
of rebelliousand revolutionary
countries
in the twentieth
century-unmatched,to myknowledge,in the Muslim,Hindu, or
Westernworldforthe numberand depth of itsmovements;onlyChina, Vietnam,
and possiblyRussia providecompetition.
This claimmaybe unexpectedto some,notonlybecause modernIranianhistory
is not generally known but also because Iran's two major twentieth-century
revolutions,and especiallythe second, appear so aberrant.They do not fitvery
closelywidespreadideas of whatmodernrevolutionsshould be like.Yet thereis no
doubt thatthe Islamicrevolutionin 1978-79 provideda thoroughgoing
overthrow
of the old political,social,and ideologicalorder,althoughwhatwillreplaceit is not
yet clear. And the constitutionalupheaval of 1905-11 was massive enough in
participation
and importantenough in alteringthe politicalsystemto deservethe
name "revolution."Severalmovementsthatwere not revolutionscontainedrevolutionaryelements.The mass rebellionagainsta Britishtobaccoconcessionin 1890revoltsin the provincesof Gilan, Azerbaijan,and
92, the reformist-autonomist
Khorasan afterWorld War I, the rebellionsin Azerbaijan and Kurdistanafter
World War II, the mass-supportedoil nationalizationmovementunder Mosaddeq
that ruled the countryfrom 1951 to 1953, and the popular antigovernment
demonstrations
of the early1960s all involved,to a greateror lesserextent,efforts
to throwoffforeigncontrolover the Iranian economyand to buildan independent
societyand state.

To ATTEMPT ANYTHING MORE THAN SUPERFICIAL COMPARISONS among Iran's rebellions,not to mentioncomparisonsbetweensome of theseupheavalsand revoltsin
other Muslim and non-Muslimcountries,requires locatingthe various Iranian
movementsof the last centurywithinthe frameworkof modern Iranian history.
Under the Qajar dynasty(1796-1925), Iran was increasinglysubjectto Western
economicpenetrationand domination,particularly
byGreatBritainand Russia.As
in manyThird World countries,Westernpowersexacted fromIran treatiesthat
limitedcustomsduties to 5 percent,thus virtuallycreatinga free trade area for
Westernimports,which oftenundersold Iranian handicrafts.AlthoughOriental
carpetsbegan to be a significant
exportaround 1875, it is unlikelythatthe rise in
carpet exports compensated for the fall in productionof other craftsand the
consequentdiscontentand displacementof theirartisans.
In the same period the decrease in Iran's handicraftexportswas partiallyoffset
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by risingraw materialand agriculturalexports,particularlyopium, cotton,and
fruitsand nuts.The commercialization
of agricultureand carpets,whichcontinued
in the Pahlavi period (1925-79), increased economic stratification
between the
ownersof land, water,or workshopsand those who worked for them.Whether
therewas generalimmiseration
or an increasein prosperity
is a questionon which
scholarsof the Qajar period have disagreed.2But the increasein stratification
and
the peasants'increasedvulnerability
to famine,owingto theirdependence on land
plantedin cash crops like opium thatwere subjectto bad marketyears,brought
new sourcesof discontentto the peasantry,just as the displacementof craftsmen
contributedto the grievancesof middle-levelurban residents.Iran did, however,
have an advantageover countrieslike Egyptand Turkey,whichhad a muchlarger
trade withEurope and far more European residents,in that the nativeIranian
bazaar structureremained largelyintact.And wealthyimport-exportand local
merchantsand moneylendersproved importantin everyIranian revolution.
The Qajars did much less than the Middle Eastern rulers of, for example,
Turkey,Egypt,and Tunisia in tryingto strengthen
thecentralgovernmentand the
armyin orderto resistfurtherencroachments
eitherbyWesternpowersor bytheir
own neighbors.Turkey saw a long series of efforts,
beginningin the eighteenth
century,to strengthenboth its militaryand its technicaland educationalsupport
structure;the firststage of those effortsculminatedin the reformsof Sultan
Mahmudin the 1820s and 1830s.And Egyptunder MuhammadAli saw even more
significanttransformationsuntil Western powers limited both the economic
independenceand military
strengthof the Egyptiangovernmentin the 1840s. Iran
had no parallel developments.Largely abortive reformsunder Crown Prince
Abbas Mirza (d. 1833) and chiefministersAmirKabir (d. 1851) and Mirza Hosain
Khan (d. 1881) leftIran withouta modernizedarmy,bureaucracy,and educational
2 Gad G. Gilbarhas notedthatin the late nineteenth
and earlytwentieth
centuriesgrainproductionfell
greatly,
so thatwheatand barleychangedfromexporttoimportcommodities.
The consequentriseintheprice
of foodstuffs
resultedin bread riots,oftenled by clerics,and demandsthatgrainexportsbe discontinued.
Large-scalemerchants
encouragedtransferring
production
fromgrainand cottonto opium,whichaccording
to Gilbarimprovedthe welfareof almostall groupsengagedin opium productionand marketing.
Gilbar,
"PersianAgriculture
in the Late Qajar Period,1860-1906: Some Economicand Social Aspects,"Asianand
AfricanStudies,
12 (1978): 321-65. RogerT. Olson'smoredetailedstudyof opiumgrowing
and sale indicates
thatopium productionaided the betteroffbut subjectedpoorerpeasantsand townspeopleto large price
in agricultural
fluctuations
staplesand,occasionally,
to famine.Emphasison opiumclearlyincreasedsocialand
economicstratification.
Olson, "PersianGulfTrade and the Agricultural
Economyof SouthernIran in the
Nineteenth
Century,"
in MichaelE. Bonineand NikkiR. Keddie,eds.,Modern
Iran:Tle Dialectics
ofContinuity
andChange(Albany,N.Y., 1981), 173-89. Claiming"a certainimprovement
in thestandardof livingof the
peasants,"
Gilbarstated,"First,thereare variouspiecesofevidenceto showthatpeasantsin manyareashad a
morediversified
dailydiet,consuming
commodities
whichtheycouldhardlyhaveafforded
before.Sugar,tea,
tobacco,and opiumare perhapsthebestexamplesof articleswhichpeasantsconsumedin largequantities
in
thelate 19thcentury."
There are problemswithGilbar'sanalysis.Notonlyhas he presentedevidenceforfour
commodities
thatare unhealthful
and shouldnotbe citedas proofofa "morediversified
dailydiet,"buthe has
also failedto notethatthesefouritemsquitelikelyreplacednutritious
ones that,byhisownevidence,were
becomingexpensive.The experienceof mostmoderncountries
suggeststhata kindofdietary
Gresham'sLaw
worksto supplantfruits,
vegetables,
and meatwhenlessnutritious
and lesscostlyproductsbecomeavailable,
and Britishdocumentsas wellas travelliterature
supportthecontention
thattheexperienceof modernIran
provesno exception.Some of Gilbar'sotherpointsare moreconvincing,
buttheargumentis farfromsettled,
and WillemM. Floor,ina paperat a 1981conference
at Harvardon theIranianrevolution
of 1905-11,argued
forthegeneralimmiseration
of Iraniansin theprerevolutionary
period.For myarguments
and conclusions,
see NikkiR. Keddie,RootsofRevolution:
AnInterpretive
Iran(New Haven,1981),esp. 54-57.
HistorofModern
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system.The small Russian-officered
Cossack Brigade,founded in 1879, remained
the Qajars' onlymodern militaryforce.
This lack of change is not altogethersurprising.Iran had much less contactwith
the West than did Middle Easterncountriesborderingon the Mediterraneanand
had a veryarid terrainwitha scatteredpopulation.As a result,thecountrywas very
difficult
to subjectto centralizedcontrol.Othercountriesin similarcircumstancesAfghanistanand Morocco, for example-also saw relativelylittlecentralizationor
modernizationin the nineteenthcentury.The shahs had to permitconsiderable
devolutionof power to groups not totallytied to the center.Among these were
nomadic tribes (often organized into confederationsfor the main purpose of
on horseback,
dealingwiththe authorities),whose mobility,
masteryof gunfighting
separate languages and cultures,and geographicallocation (frequentlynear the
borders) made them semi-autonomousunits.Their ties to the governmentwere
frequentlylimitedto annual paymentsor to cavalryduties in case of war. Even
some local governorsor mayorshad considerableauthority,althoughthe central
governmentexercisedincreasingcontrolover them,especiallyunder Naser ed-Din
Shah (1848-96).3
The lack of centralizationin Iran was also dependent on the increasingpower
and pretensionsof the Shi'i ulama. By the earlynineteenthcentury,aftera long
priorevolution,theusulior mujtahidi
schoolof ulama won out over the rivalakhbari
school. The latterclaimed that individualbelieverscould themselvesunderstand
the Quran and the Traditions(akhbar)of the Prophetand the Imams and did not
need to followthe guidance of mujtahids,who claimed the rightof ijtihad("effort
to ascertaincorrectdoctrine").The usulis,in contrast,claimed that,althoughthe
bases of beliefwere laid down in the Quran and the Traditions,learned mujtahids
werestillneeded to interpretdoctrineforthe faithful.
As usulidoctrinedeveloped,
particularly
under MortazaAnsari,thechiefmarja'-etaqlid("sourceof imitation")of
the mid-nineteenth
century,everybelieverwas requiredto followthe rulingsof a
livingmujtahid,and, whenevertherewas a singlechiefmujtahid,his rulingstook
precedence over all others.4The usuli ulama have a strongerdoctrinalposition
thando the Sunni ulama. While not infallible,mujtahidsare qualifiedto interpret
the willof the infallibletwelfth,
Hidden Imam.
In additionto doctrinalpower,whichextendedto politicsas wellas religionand
exceeded
law,the Iranian Shi'i ulama had economicand social powerthatsimilarly
thatof the ulama in most Sunni countries.Shi'i ulama, unlikemostSunni ulama,
directlycollectedand dispersedthe zakatand khumstaxes,and theyalso had huge
vaqfmortmainsas wellas personalproperties,controlledmostof the dispensingof
justice,were the primaryeducators,oversaw social welfare,and were frequently
courtedand even paid by rulers.Althoughmostof the ulama were oftenon good
inIran(Cambridge,1983),and "Khansand Kings:
3 See Gene R. Garthwaite,
KhansandShahs:TheBakhtiari
Iran,159-72; WillemM. Floor,
in Bonineand Keddie,Modern
The Dialecticsof Powerin BakhtiariHistory,"
Two Revolutions
"The PoliticalRole of the Lutis in Iran," ibid.,83-95; ErvandAbrahamian,Iran between
chaps.
ofPersia,2 (London,1815);and Keddie,RootsofRevolution,
1982);JohnMalcolm,TheHistory
(Princeton,
articleson Iraniannomads.
see thenumerousanthropological
2-3. For additionalinformation,
4 Especiallysee Juan R. Cole, "ImamiJurisprudence
and the Role of the Ulama: MortazaAnsarion
inIran(NewHaven,1983),33andPolitics
theSupremeExemplar,"in NikkiR. Keddie,ed.,Religion
Emulating
46; and MortazaAnsari,Siratan-Najat(n.p. [Iran],A.H. 1300 [1883]).
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termswiththe crown,theyresistedQajar encroachmentson theirpower,whereas
in most Sunni states,the ulama became more and more subordinateto the
government.Some of the Iranianulama workedforthestate,but as thenineteenth
centuryprogressedconflictsbetweenimportantulama and the secularauthorities
increased.
The relative independence of the ulama facilitatedtheir alliance with the
bazaar-a termused to designatethoseengaged in largelytraditional,
urban,smallscale production,banking,and trade-and itsartisans,merchants,and moneylenders. The bazaar has long been the economic,social,and religiouscenterof towns
and cities,and even in recenttimeshas encompasseda large populationand share
of theeconomy.As earlyas the 1830s bazaariscomplainedto thegovernmentabout
the large-scaleimportationof foreignmanufactures,
whichunderminedtheirown
productionand trade. Given the long-termtrade treatieslimitingIranian tariffs,
therewas littlethe governmentcould do, shortof riskingwar withthe Western
powers,even if Iranian rulershad been more energetic.
Regardless,then,of whethercertainindividualsor groups were betteror worse
offas the resultof the Westernimpact on Iran, includingBritishand Russian
protectionof Qajar rule, various groups in societyhad reason to be actively
discontentedwiththe Qajars and withWesternincursions.Those craftsmenwho
weredisplacedhad clear grievances,and manyof thempetitionedthe government
for redress. Even those merchantswho prospered,however,saw that Western
merchantsreceived favored treatment-Westernerswere exempt, for example,
fromroad and municipaltaxes thatIranian merchantshad to pay. And the ulama
were opposed to the limitedsteps the Qajars took towardWesterneducationmissionarieswereallowed,forinstance,to teachChristiansin Iran. The ulama also
objectedto stepstowardreformand to concessionsgrantedto Westerners.Except
in thedenselypopulatedareas of heavyrainfall,likeGilan and Mazenderanon the
Caspian,however,peasantswere generallytoo scatteredand too subjectto landlord
controlof land and water to organize or coordinatemovementsof discontent,
although those who migrated and became urban subproletarianswere willing
in urban-basedrebellions,not onlyin the Qajar periodbut also, and to
participants
a greaterextent,in the revolutionof 1978-79.5
5
MiddleEastResearch
andInformation
in theRevolution,"
see EricHooglund,"RuralParticipation
Especially
ibid.,7-12. Ervand
ProjectReports,
87 (1980): 3-6; and MaryHooglund,"One Villagein the Revolution,"
ofthe
whatI see as partly
derivative
features
Abrahamian
and FarhadKazemiina seminalarticlehavestressed
character-namely,
Iranianpeasantryin explainingitsgenerallynonrevolutionary
theabsenceof significant
middlepeasantry,
whichhas elsewherebeen foundcrucialin leading
outsidemarkettiesand of a substantial
Peasantry
in ModernIran,"IranianStudies,
peasantrevolts;Abrahamian
and Kazemi,"The Non-Revolutionary
historians,
thoughlessthanmanysocialand comparative
11 (1978): 259-304. The authorshaveunderstated,
and ecology.The aridclimateof mostof Iran has meantthatitspeasants
therolesof geography,
technology,
toorganize;theyhavebeen,as theauthorshave
havealwaysbeenlessdenselysettledand,hence,moredifficult
irrigation
systems
thateasilycame
expensiveunderground
noted,morethanusuallydependenton relatively
underlandlordcontrol.Tribalkhans'dominanceoverpeasantsmayalso havedecreasedpeasantrevolutionary
villagesand strong
havebeenfrequent
butcouldnotspread,givenscattered
potential.
Local peasantrebellions
and organizedlandsofChina,forexample,wereconduciveto
localpower.The denselypopulated,productive,
A strongmiddlepeasantryhas
a farmoreorganizedand organizable,and frequently
rebellious,peasantry.
is supportedby Iran'sown
This argumentbased on environment
largelybeen due to suchan environment.
denselysettled,rice-growing
peasantsare foundin the high-rainfall,
experience;Iran's mostrevolutionary
provinceof Gilan,as theauthorsdiscussed,thoughwithlessstresson ecology.Abrahamianand Kazemihave
coveredall of theimportant
questions,but I wouldemphasizemoretheecologicalbase of theissue.
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Among the discontentedin the nineteenthcenturywas also a smallbut growing
groupof intellectuals,
manyof whomhad mercantileor governmentpositions,who
learned of Westernways. Frequentlytheirknowledgeof the West was obtained
second hand, by travelto India, Istanbul,or Egyptor by temporarymigrationto
RussianTranscaucasia.Hundreds of thousandsof Iranians,mostlyworkers,settled
in the Transcaucasus, which also supported a few Iranian
semi-permanently
intellectuals.Several educated Iranians, most notablyMirza Malkum Khan and
SayyedJamal ed-Din "al-Afghani,"also traveledas far as France and England.
Those who wentabroad were generallystruckby Westerneconomicdevelopment,
comparativejustice,and lack of arbitraryrule; theirmanuscriptwritingscontain
praiseof Westernwaysand criticism
of Iran's autocraticrulers,pettyofficials,
venal
clerics,and arbitrary
courts,and of the low statusof women.6
To a large degree, the recurringalliancebetweenthe bazaarisand manyof the
ulama on the one hand and secularizedliberalsand radicalson the otherhas been
based on the existenceof common enemies-the dynastyand its foreignsupporters-rather thanon any real agreementabout goals. The ulama wantedto extend
theirown power and to have Shi'i Islam more strictly
enforced;the liberalsand
radicalslooked for greaterpoliticaland social democracyand economicdevelopment; and the bazaaris wanted to restrictfavored foreigneconomic statusand
competition.The alliance formedby manyof the ulama, the bazaaris,and a few
secular intellectualsfirstshowed its power followingthe issuance of a tobacco
concession in 1890; Iran granted to a Britishsubject a full monopoly on the
purchase,sale, and exportof all tobaccogrownin Iran. Not onlydid thisfollowa
whole series of concessionsto Europeans, but it also covered a widelygrown,
exported,and profitablecrop ratherthan previouslyunexploitedproducts,like
mostminerals.Thus, growersand merchantsbecame aroused bythethreatto their
livelihoodas well as by nationalisticfervor.Activeand oftenmassiveprotestsin
mostof Iran's citiesin 1891, largelyled byulama in partnershipwithbazaaris(and
withsome Russian behind-the-scenes
encouragement),culminatedin a successful
boycottof tobaccodealing and smoking(as againstthe willof the Hidden Imam).
The shah was forcedto cancel the tobaccomonopolyin early 1892.7
The tobaccorebellionof 1890-92 shared withlaterrevolutionary
and rebellious
movementsa substantialanti-imperialist
and antiforeign
component.Althoughthis
componentis also found in most of the world'scolonies and dependencies,antiimperialismseems to have been strongerand to have resulted in more mass
rebellionsand revolutionsin Iran than in otherMiddle Easterncountries,withthe
possibleexceptionof Afghanistan.Despite the lesserdegree of directcontrolthat
see HamidAlgar,MirzaMalkum
Khan(Berkeley
and Los Angeles,1973);NikkiR. Keddie,Sayyid
6Especially
Jamalad-Din "al-Afghani"
(Berkeleyand Los Angeles, 1972); and Mangol Bayat,Mysticism
and Dissent:
inQajarIran(Syracuse,
Socioreligiouns
Thought
N.Y., 1982).Amongtheimportant
worksand analysesof
primary
Qajar reformers
in Persianare FereidunAdamiyyat,
Fekr-e
Azadi(Tehran,A.H. 1340[1961]);MirzaAqa Khan
Kermanietal.,HashtBehesht
(n.p.,n.d.); Nazemal-IslamKermani,Tarikh-e
Iranian(Tehran,A.H. 1332
bidari-ye
[1953]); IbrahimSafa'i,Rahbaran-e
(Tehran,A.H. 1344 [1965-66]; SefatallahJamaliAsadabadi,ed.,
Mashruteh
Maqalat-e
Jarmalivyeh
(Tehran,A.H. 1312 [1933-34]); Iraj Afsharand AsgharMahdavi,Mainmu'eh-ve
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7Nikki R. Keddie,Religion
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inIran: TheTobacco
Protest
of1891-1892 (London,1966),and the
Persian,French,Russian,and Englishsourcescitedtherein.
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foreignersin Iran have had in comparisonwiththose in manyothercountriesof
the Middle East and NorthAfrica,Iranians,along withAfghansand a fewothers,
have been more resistantto foreigndominationthan have most other peoples.
Resistancehas oftenbeen lessobviousor militantin Iran thanithas in Afghanistan,
sincein Iran periodsof externalaccommodationto foreignershave alternatedwith
periodsof activerebellion.But Iranian antiforeignfeelinghas alwaysbeen strong.
Among the territories
subjugatedin the originalwave of Muslimconquest,Iran
was the onlylarge area thatretainedits own language and a greatdeal of itsold
culture,albeitconsiderablymodifiedby Islam. Iran's statereligionsince 1501, Shi'i
Islam appears to have been even more resistantto foreigninfluencesthan Sunni
bothmainbranchesof Islam seem to
Islam. (If thecomparisonis extendedfurther,
than have the dominantreligionsand
have been more resistantto Westernization
traditionsof non-MuslimAsia and Africa;thusIranianShi'i Islam maybe the most
resistantof all non-European religionsto European culture.)Part of Shi'i Islam's
strengthin thisregard lies in itsinsistenceon ritualpurity-includingprohibiting
physicalcontactwithnonbelievers,preventingnonbelieversfromenteringmosques
and shrines,and the like. Throughout the nineteenthcenturycertainly,and for
many Iranians much longer than that, the growing economic, political,and
ideologicalinfluenceof Westernerswas perceivedlargelyas the usurpationof the
rights of believers. Economic, political,and religious resentmentswere thus
intertwined,
although differentgroups tended to stressdifferenttypesof grievances. Governmentsseen as complaisantto foreignunbelieverswere considered
almost as culpable as the foreignersthemselves.Not just in 1891 but in the
constitutionalrevolutionof 1905-11, the oil nationalizationof 1951-53 under
Mosaddeq, the demonstrationsof 1963 around Khomeini,and the revolutionof
1978-79 Iraniansheld theirgovernmentresponsibleforWesterndepredations.8A
similartheme has certainlybeen sounded elsewhere,most notablyamong the
Muslim Brethernand other Muslim militantgroups in Egypt,Pakistan,and the
has attracteda
Arab East, but in Iran the question of governmentaccountability
wider and more revolutionaryfollowing.Attackson any regime that permitted
Westerninvolvementin Iran have been stronglyvoiced by respectedrepresentativesof the orthodox ulama and the bazaar, which partlyaccounts for Iranian
fervor.The strengthof Iranian revulsionto foreigninfluencealso arose fromthe
long-heldbeliefthatWesternnonbelieverswere out to undermineIran and Islam,
and Shi'i Islam's encouragementof self-sacrifice
to combat enemies has certainly
added to resistanceto foreignersbased on exploitationand domination.For many,
Shi'ismand nationalismwere part of a singleblend.

that clearlymerit the title
IRANIAN MOVEMENTS
TWO TWENTIETH-CENTURY
revolutionof 1905-11 and the "Islamic"revolu"revolution"-the"constitutional"
tionof 1978-79--demonstratethe importanceof thisIranian outlook.In part,the
events preceding the firstIranian revolutionin this centurywere merely a
of the tobacco rebellion of the 1890s. The
continuationand intensification
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economicand politicalpower of Britainand Russia grew rapidlyafter1892. The
tobacco "victory"saddled Iran with a ?500,000 paymentto the Britishtobacco
company in compensationfor its lost monopoly. On May 1, 1896, Mirza Reza
Kermani,instigatedby the antishah,pan-Islamicactivitiesof SayyedJamal ed-Din
"al-Afghani"and his Iranian and Shi'i circlein Istanbul,assassinatedNaser ed-Din
Shah. The shah's weak successorsquandered far more money on courtiersand
extravaganttrips abroad than had his father.The son obtained the necessary
moniesfromtwo Russianloans, grantedon the basis of furtherRussianeconomic
concessions.The British,not to be outdistancedby Russia in.therace forprofitin
the Middle East, retaliatedby requiringfurtherconcessions,chieflythe D'Arcyoil
concession,whichresultedin the firstsignificant
exploitationof Middle Easternoil
(followingitsdiscoveryin 1908).
The Russo-JapaneseWar of 1904-05 and the Russian revolutionof 1905 gave
impetusto an Iranian oppositionmovementthat had been growingsince 1901.
Aftera centuryof successivedefeats,an Asian power had defeated a European
power,an eventthatbolsteredpride throughoutAsia. This feelingwas particularly
strongin thosecountries,like Iran, thathad experiencedRussianpenetrationand
oppression. Many considered it significantthat the only Asian power with a
constitution
had defeated the only Westernpower withoutone, and constitutions
came to be looked upon as the "secretof strength"of Westerngovernments.In
Iran, as in a numberof Asian countries,treatisesexplainingconstitutions
and their
virtuesbegan to circulate,and news of Japanese victorieswas happilyand rapidly
spread. The Russian revolutiondemonstratedthe possibility,
at least in its first
stage,of a mass revoltweakeninga despoticmonarchyand forcingit to adopt a
constitution.Both the Russo-JapaneseWar and the Russian revolution also
iftemporarily,
effectively,
took Russia out of Iranian internalpolitics,an important
considerationto thosewho expected Russia to interveneifthe powerof the Qajars
was threatenedor weakened.9
The constitutionalrevolutionbegan late in 1905, when respectedsugar merchantsraised the price of the commodityin the face of risinginternationalprices.
The merchantswere bastinadoed,and a rebellionbroke out in the streets.When
some of the ulama tooksanctuary(bast),the shah promiseda "house ofjustice"and
otherconcessions.But the promisewas not fulfilled,
and a new rebellionbrokeout
in 1906, highlightedby a new ulama bastin Qom and a bastby roughlytwelve
thousand bazaaris at the Britishlegation.The crown then promised to accept a
constitution,
and a parliamentwas soon elected.The constitution
of 1906-07 was
modeled on the Belgian constitution,with one major exception. The Iranian
constitutionprovided for a committeeof fiveor more mujtahidsto pass on the
compatibility
of all laws withthe Islamicsharia,althoughthisprovisionwas never
enforced.The framersintended real power to reside in the parliamentand its
ratherthan in the crown,but parliamentwas rarelyable to wrestpower
ministers,
fromthe shah.
"The change in Iranian attitudesat thistime is clear in doctrnncstspertaininlgto Iran in the BritishForeignl
Office.Also see Nikki R. Keddie, "Religion and Irreligion in Early Iraniani Nationalismii,"
in Keddie, ed., Iroa:
Religon, Politics,anidSocietv(London, 1980), 13-52.
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The revolutionbecame stormyand violentwhen a new shah, Mohammad Ali,
closed parliament by a coup in 1908. Revolutionaryguerrillas (fedayinand
mojahedin)
held out againstthe crown,firstin Tabriz and laterin Gilan,and then
marchedsouthto takeTehran along withBakhtiaritribesmenmovingup fromthe
south.The second constitutional
period saw a splitbetweenthe moderateparty,led
by clerics,and the democrats,who had a programof agrarianand social reform.
But theBritishand theRussiansprovidedtherevolution'scoupdegrdcein late 1911.
The Russians presentedan ultimatumdemanding,among other things,thatthe
Iranians get rid of theirpronationalistAmericanadviser,Morgan Shuster.The
British,who had signed an entente with Russia in 1907, went along with the
Russian demands, Russian and Britishtroops moved in during 1911-12, and
parliamentwas closed.'0
Although parliament passed some social, judicial, and educational reform
measures,the revolutionwas chieflypolitical,aimed at reducingmonarchicaland
foreign power through the introductionof a Western-style
constitutionand
parliament.This instrumentand thisbody were seen as the best means to limit
Iranian autocracy.Some of the revolution'sparticipantsexpected Iran and its
people to be able to returnto more Islamicways(likethebarberwho said he would
shave no more beards, now that Iran had a constitution,
since shavingwas nonIslamic),while a smallernumber hoped to become more Western,if only to be
strongenough to escape Westerncontrol.In thisrevolution,unlikethatof 197879, ulama leadersdid not adopt a new politicalideology.Those who supportedthe
revolutionwere contentto occupya highproportionof the positionsin parliament
and to have a veto over legislation.One of the ulama wrotea treatisedefending
constitutionalism
as the best governmentpossible in the absence of the Hidden
Imam, but there is no evidence that it was widelyread." Many of the ulama
acceptedthe constitution
as a means both to limitthe shah's powerand to increase
their own; some became disillusionedby secularistlaws and trends and quit
oppositionalpolitics,
Justas the revolutionof 1905-11 followedsmaller"rehearsals"-themovement
againstthe all-encompassing
concessionto Baron Juliusde Reuterin 1872 and the
tobacco protestof 1891-so the revolutionof 1978-79 builton resentmentsand
organizationsthat surfaced in earlier protestsand movements.The immediate
0 The Persianliterature
on thisrevolution
is enormous.It includesinvaluableclassicsbyNazemal-Islam
Kermani,Ahmad Kasravi,Mehdi Malekzadeh,and SayyedHasan Taqizadeh as wellas majorbackground
worksbyFereidunAdamiyyat
and Homa Nateq.For themainbooksin English,see EdwardG. Browne,The
Persian
Revolution
of1905-1909 (Cambridge,1910);and RobertA. McDaniel,TheShusterMission
andthePersian
Constitutional
Revolution
(Minneapolis,1974). Other PersianworksI have found usefulin studyingthe
constitutional
revolutionincludeAminad-Dauleh,Khaterat-e
siyasi,ed. Hafez Farman-Farmaiyan
(Tehran,
1962);AbolhasanBozorgomid,
Az mastkebarmast(n.p.,n.d.); "HaidarKhanAmuOghli,"Yadgar3 (A.H. 1325
[1946-47]): 61-80; and Mehdi Qoli HedayatMokhberas-Saltaneh,
Khaterat
va khaterat
(Tehran,A.H. 1329
[1950-51]).
11The defenseof constitutionalism
was written
in 1909 byAyatollahNa'ini.Althoughitis discussedby H.
Algar,amongothers,I haveseen no Persianor Westernbooksthatreferto itbeforeitsrepublication
withan
introduction
by AyatollahTaleqani in 1955; see Algar,"The OppositionalRole of the Ulama in TwentiethCenturyIran,"in NikkiR. Keddie,ed., Scholars,
Saints,and Sufis(Berkelyand Los Angeles,1972). Na'ini
withdrew
thebookfromcirculation
see AbdulHadi Hairi,Shi'ism
apparently
and
afteritspublication;
shortly
inIran (Leiden,1977),124, 158.
Constitutionalism
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post-WorldWar II periodwas markedbytheriseof leftist
organizations,
especially
theTudeh party,whose manystrikesincludeda generalstrikein theoil fields,and
of autonomistmovementsin Azerbaijan and Kurdistan, which expressed in
considerable part genuine local sentiment.Then came the oil nationalization
movement,whichdemonstrateddeep anti-imperialist
feelingand culminatedin the
nationalization
of oil in 1951 and thetwo-yearprimeministership
of Mosaddeq. He
was overthrownwiththe aid of the United Statesand Great Britain.Last in the
serieswas the economicand politicalcrisisof 1960-64, highlightedby demonstrations in 1963 that resultedin many deaths and broughtabout the exile of the
religiousleader of the movement,AyatollahKhomeini,in 1964.
Pahlavirule reversedthe Qajars' policieson modernizationand thedevelopment
of the military,
and after 1925 Iran was subjectedto acceleratedmodernization,
secularization,
and centralization.
Especiallyafter1961, the crownencouragedthe
rapid growthof consumer-goodsindustries,pushed the acquisitionof armaments
even beyond what Iran's growingoil-richbudgets could stand, and instituted
agrarian reformsthat emphasized governmentcontroland investmentin large,
mechanizedfarms.Displaced peasants and tribespeoplefled to the cities,where
theyformeda discontentedsubproletariat.People were tornfromancestralways,
the gap betweenthe rich and the poor grew,corruptionwas rampantand well
known,and the secretpolice,withits arbitraryarrestsand use of torture,turned
Iraniansof all levelsagainstthe regime.And the presenceand heavyinfluenceof
foreignersprovidedmajor,furtheraggravation.
Ironically,theOPEC oil priceriseof 1973 thatthe shah helped engineerwas one
cause of his undoing. He insistedon using the oil moneyfor radical increasesin
investment
and armamentsthatthe economycould not bear: Iran faced galloping
inflation,shortagesof housing and consumergoods, and an increaseof rural to
urban migrationthatcompounded the other problems.In addition,Iran became
economicallyovercommitted
as oil incomefellafter1975. To cool theeconomy,the
shah appointedJamshidAmuzegar prime ministerin 1977, but steps Amuzegar
took to bring down inflationbrought more hardship and discontent.A major
cutback in construction,already in decline since early 1976, brought massive
unemployment,
whichespeciallyaffectedrecenturban migrants,
and a reductionin
paymentsto the ulama increased the discontentof this influentialclass. In late
1977, partlyemboldenedby statements
by AmnestyInternational,
the International Confederationof Jurists,and PresidentJimmyCarter,Iranian intellectuals
and
professionalsbegan to circulatepetitionsand letterscalling for an extensionof
12 A large educated and studentclass and a newlypoliticized
democraticrights.
class
of urban poor, aided and influencedby the mosque network,provided the
backbonefora new mass politics.
Early in 1978, the semi-officialpaper Ettela'atpublished an inspired and
scurrilousassault on Khomeini,who was then attackingthe regime from Iraq.
12 The economicand politicaleventsof the 1970s
are wellcoveredin F. Halliday,Iran: Dictatorship
and
Development
(Harmondsworth,
Middlesex,1979); R. Graham,Iran: TheIllusionofPower(rev.edn., London,
1979);and Keddie,RootsofRevolution,
chap 7.
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Demonstrationswith casualties ensued. Thereafter,on the traditionalforty-day
mourningintervals,demonstrationsrecurred,and religious,liberal,and leftist
forcesgraduallycoalesced againstthe regime.Khomeiniwentto France,wherehe
leaders in Iran; the liberalNational
could easilycommunicatewithrevolutionary
Frontleadershipreached an accord withhim; and the shah'sconcessionsweretoo
few and came too late. The shah's gestureof appointingShahpour Bakhtiaras
primeministerled to Bakhtiar'sexpulsionfromthe National Front.Bakhtiarwas
unable to preventKhomeini'sreturnto Iran. And the ayatollahhad become,even
formanysecularists,
leader. In February1979,air force
the symbolicrevolutionary
technicians,supported especiallyby the MarxistguerrillaFedayan-e Khalq and
in
MuslimleftistguerrillaMojahedin-eKhalq, took power for the revolutionaries
Tehran, and Khomeini'sappointed primeminister,Mehdi Bazargan, took office.
Thenceforth,at least until 1983, the revolutionmoved ever more toward
Khomeini's brand of absolutistreligious radicalism. First, the National Front
ministersresigned.Then, when U.S. embassypersonnelwere taken hostage by
young "followersof Khomeini'sline" on November 4, 1979, Bazargan and his
foreignminister,IbrahimYazdi, were forcedto resignin the face of theirinability
to obtain the hostages'release. Khomeini'schoice for president,Abolhasan Bani
Sadr, kepthis post longer,but withdecreasingpower,and he was ousted in June
into controlof
1981. Khomeini'sIslamic Republican partycame overwhelmingly
the cabinet and parliament.Once the party achieved a virtualmonopoly on
government,
however,it lostcohesion,and increasingrumblingshave been heard
of internaldisagreements-dissensionwithinthe rulinggroups-on such issuesas
furtherland reform,personalpower,foreignpolicy,and successionto Khomeini's
positionas the holder of velayat-e
faqih("guardianshipof thejurisprudent").While
Khomeini-typereligious radicals were firstin the ascendant, in early 1983
conservatives
became more powerfuland blockedmeasuresforland reformand a
monopolyon foreigntrade. Bazaar and othermiddle-classinfluencesappeared to
be growing,and there were moves toward politicalnormalizationand central
controlover religiousradicals.

THE THEORIES OF REVOLUTION that shed lighton Iran's twomajorupheavals
in this centuryare James C. Davies's J-curvetheoryof revolutionand Crane
Brinton'sAnatomy
of Revolution.Davies suggeststhat revolutionsemerge aftera
considerableperiod of economic growthfollowedby a shorter,sharp period of
economic contractionand decline. C.-E. Labrousse had already described the
economicimprovements
followedby a sharp downswingthatpreceded the French
Revolution.'3Davies'sJ-curvematchesthe prerevolutionary
experienceof Iran in
the 1970s. To a lesser degree, the revolutionof 1905-11 may also fitthe model,
sincesome scholarshave a periodof growthin thelate nineteenthcenturyfollowed
AMONG

i3See Davies,"Towarda Theoryof Revolution,"
in Davies,ed., WhenMenRevolt
andWhy(NewYork,1971),
regime
a lafinde l'ancien
etau debut
dela revolution
137-47; and Labrousse,La Crisede l'economiefran(aise
(Paris,
1944),introduction.
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by economicdifficulties
that stemmedfromthe shah's extravaganceand Russia's
economicand politicaltroublesafter1904.
Apart fromDavies's model,the comparativepatternthatbestfitsthe revolution
14The political,
of 1978-79 is Brinton'smoredescriptivethanexplanatorytypology.
in the old way
of
an
that
rule
and
financial
troubles
ancien
regime
made
economic,
impossibleand forcedaccommodationwithnew groups were clearlyseen both in
the lesser crisesthat preceded the revolutionand in the revolutionof 1978-79.
Such crises, in somewhat differentform, were especiallycharacteristicof the
financialsituationbeforetheEnglish(seventeenthcentury)and French(eighteenth
century)revolutionsdiscussedby Brinton.And politicalalienationof theintellectuals and the elite,includinggovernmentfigures,fromthe courtwas as characteristic
of Iran in the 1970s as itwas of Russia in the earlytwentieth
century.The gradual
and somewhatunexpectedmovementfromdemonstrationto revolution,characteristicof Brinton'srevolutions,
has also characterizedboth Iranian revolutions.As
late as the summer of 1978, aftermany major demonstrationsand riots,most
Iranian intellectuals
voiced the viewthatthe movementwas over,havingachieved
its goal of liberalizationwiththe shah's promises,especiallyof freeelections,and
manypersonsclose to the Khomeiniwingof the movementhave insistedthathe
and his followersdid not expect the shah to be ousted anytimesoon.
The Iranian revolutionof 1978-79 does not conformexactlyto the patternof
growingradicalizationfundamentalto all fourof Brinton'srevolutions.To locate
Khomeinion a right-left
scale is notas easyas itmayseem. On theone hand,he is a
a believerin a literalist
applicationof scripture(exceptwhenitdoes
fundamentalist,
not suithim); on the other,he is not only a fierceanti-imperialist,
withparticular
dislikefor encroachmentsby the United States and Israel, but also a man with
concern for the poverty-striken,
a concern that has been manifestedin such
programsas freeurban housing,state-suppliedutilities,
and furtherland reform,
betweenBrinton's
viewsand theeventsof 1978-79; see Bill,
A. Billhas notedthecorrespondence
14James
36 (1982):22-47,esp. 30. The closenessofthis
Iran,"MiddleEastJournal,
"Powerand ReligioninRevolutionary
he discussed:
of thepatterns
apparentin thefourgreatrevolutions
fitis apparentin Brinton'sownsummary
beforetherevolution
came,and the
"First,thesewereall societieson thewholeon theupgradeeconomically
of notunprosperous
peoplewhofeelrestraint,
revolutionary
movements
seemto originatein thediscontents
crushingoppression.... Second,we findin our prerevolutionary
cramp,annoyance,ratherthandownright
is clearly
machinery
societydefiniteand indeedverybitterclassantagonisms.... Fourth,the governmental
. . partlybecause new conditions. . .-specificallyconditionsattendanton economicexpansion
inefficient,.
new businessmethods... laid an
and the growthof new moniedclasses,new waysof transportation,
conditions.
Fifth,. . . many
adaptedto simpler,moreprimitive
intolerable
strainon governmental
machinery
or lose faithin thetraditions
and habitsof
themselves,
individuals
of theold rulingclass... come to distrust
or go overto theattacking
theirclass,growintellectual,
humanitarian,
groups.... [T]he rulingclassbecomes
fromwithinits
is likelyto be overthrown
politically
inept.... [I]t is almostsafe to say thatno government
and policepowers.Thatlossofability
may
untilitlosestheability
to makeadequateuse ofitsmilitary
territory
withwhichthe
showitselfin theactualdesertionof soldiersand policeto therevolutionists,
or in thestupidity
ofpoweritis clearthat
government
managesitssoldiersand police,or in bothways.... [W]iththeattainment
though
stageswecallthemoderates,
[therevolutionists]
are notunited.The groupwhichdominatesthesefirst
to emotionalsupporters
of theold regimetheylookmostimmoderate.... [A]tthecrisisperiodtheextreme
of theReignof Terrorin thecrisis
radicals,thecompleterevolutionists,
are in power.... This pervasiveness
as wellas of
and of economicstruggles
periodis partlyexplicablein termsof thepressureof warnecessities
to achieve
of an effort
othervariables:but it mustprobablyalso be explainedas in partthe manifestation
or ...
uniformity
.. . is theirasceticism
intensely
moraland religiousends here on earth.... A striking
of whatwe maycall the minoras wellas the majorvices."Brinton,TheAnatomy
ofRevolution
condemnation
(VintageBooks,rev.edn.,London, 1965),250-51, 550.
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despitetheirscantsuccess.Perhaps "populist"is the closestpoliticaladjective-with
the simultaneousleftistand rightistcharacteristics
and xenophobicand sometimes
fundamentalist
componentsthatthatword connotesin Americanhistory.Populist
rebellionsthat have appealed to the subproletariatin the West have sometimes
turned into autocratic and even fascist movements,and some Iranians and
Americanswould say thatthischange has occurred,or is occurring,in Iran.
Brinton,in his typologyof revolution,posited the fall of the radical element
during a Thermidor,in which most people, overtaxedby the rule of virtueand
justice,long formore accustomed,laxer ways.This deradicalizationis in turnoften
followedby autocratic,usually militaryrule; in France Napoleon succeeded the
Directory,and in Russia Stalin replaced the NEP. Neither of these stages has
occurredin Iran as of early1983,but bothare possibilities.
Indeed, theearlyphases
of Thermidormay be discernible;Iran has taken major stepstowardnormalizing
its economic and politicalrelationswithideologicallydivergentregimes-notably
Turkey, Pakistan, and some Western and Eastern European countries.And,
althoughmuch of Iran's internaland externalpolicyhas not softenedas of March
1983, the growth in strengthof the conservativefactionin governmentand
Khomeini'sDecember 1982 decrees providingsome protectionforlegal rightsmay
be earlysignsof a Thermidor.
With the rise of social history,socioeconomicexplanationsof revolutionshave
become more generalthan Brinton'sphenomenologicalcomparisons.Althoughits
revolutionof 1978-79 can be explained in termsof socioeconomiccausation(as I
have attemptedto do above and elsewhere),Iran fitsless neatlyinto mostexisting
socioeconomiccomparativeschemes than it does into the basic J-curveor more
variedBrintontypology.The closestsocioeconomicrevolutionary
model forIran's
experienceappears to be the Marxistformula,withoutany of the elaborationsor
15 This formula,in essence,postulatesthatrevolution
modifications
added recently.
occurswheneverthe relationsof production-particularlythe controland ownershipof thesociety'sbasic means of production-have changed beyondtheabilityof
the old forms of political power and state organizationto subsume the new
economic order. This situationessentiallyobtained prior to both Iranian revolutions.
Duringthe revolutionof 1905-11 the majorityof economicallydominantgroups
and classes-the growingand oftenthrivingclass of big and medium merchants,
the landlords,particularlythose engaged in growingcash crops, and the tribal
in severalworksfromtheCommunist
'- Marxand Engels'basicviewis stated,withsomevariations,
Manifesto
onward.Recenttheoretical
workstouchingon comparative
revolution
and influenced
to somedegreebyMarx
includethose by Theda Skocpol,Charles Tilly,Eric Hobsbawm,George Rude, and BarringtonMoore.
Althoughtheseshed muchlighton such topicsas "primitive
rebels"(Hobsbawm),theautonomyof thestate
(Skocpol),thenatureofurbanand ruralrebellious
crowds(Rude),and thereasonswhysomesocieties
havehad
majorrevolutions
and othersnot(Moore),theyhavelessto saythanhas Marxon thekindofforcesthatled to
revolution
in Iran. Naturally,
examiningthe Iranianrevolution
is nottheiraim,butcertainly
moreworknow
needs to be done by social historiansand sociologists
to producegeneralhypotheses
or theoriesthatwill
encompassthe Iranianphenomenon,especiallysinceit maynotbe thelastof itstype.Skocpolhas modified
someofherviewsin theaftermath
of theIranianrevolution;
see Scopkol,"RentierStateand Shi'a Islamin the
IranianRevolution,"
Theo?y
andSociety,
11 (1982): 265-83, withcomments
byEqbal Ahmad,NikkiR. Keddie,
and WalterL. Goldfrank,
ibid.,285-304.
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khans-were decreasinglyrepresented by the Qajars. The crown made few
attemptsto make lawsand createconditionsunder whichtradecould flourishor to
build up the stateso as to be able to limitforeigncontrol.At the same timethe
forincreasingthe
Qajars, unlikesome otherMiddle Easternrulers,had no strategy
loyaltyof the ulama; instead,the crownadded to the causes of ulama disaffection
whileallowingtheirindependentpowerto grow.AlthoughIran did not yethave a
strongbourgeoisiein the modernsense,groupswhose interestslay in rationalizing
and decreasingforeigncontrol,
the economy,encouragingtradeand manufacture,
weregrowingin size and influence.But thelastQajar shahstendedto squanderthe
and members
state'sfundson luxuriouslivingand foreigntravelforcourtfavorites
of the royalfamilywithoutforeseeingthe disastrousfinancialconsequences.
betweenmajorclassesand theautocracy
In therevolutionof 1978-79 theconflict
is even clearer.The reversalof Qajar policytowardmodernizationhelped createa
sizable,well-educatedstratumof society,most of the membersof whichbecame
bureaucratsand technocrats;othersfromthisstratumentered.the professionsand
also sprangfromhumbleoriginsin the
artsor privateindustry.Many industrialists
bazaar. In additionto theworkers'and subproletariat's
grievancesoverthegrowing
privilegesnotonlyof foreignersbut of the richas well,Iran's nouveauriche-thatis,
the relativelyprivilegednew middle and upper classes and rich bazaaris-were
discontented.Their economic futures were often determinedarbitrarilyand
in selfirrationally
byfiatfromthetop,whiletheyweredenied all real participation
governmentand the political process. Both the successes and the failuresof
modernizationput different
classes,fromtheurban poor to thenew middleclasses,
were also feltby
at odds withthe autocraticgovernment.And such contradictions
national minorities,which were economicallyoppressed and denied their own
languagesand cultures.
coalesced in twomain ideologicalstrainsthatalready
These variousdisaffections
existed in embryoin the revolutionof 1905-11: the liberalor leftistdesire for
wishto returnto a "pure"Islam,particularand thefundamentalist
Westernization,
ly as interpretedby AyatollahKhomeiniand those around him. The latterwon
out-hence the appellation "Islamic revolution"-but the grievancesbehind the
revolutionwere at least as much socioeconomicas cultural.16

To COMPARE THE REVOLUTIONS of 1905-11 and 1978-79 to each other can
contributeas much to our understandingof Iran in the twentiethcenturyas to
compare themjointlyto theoriesand paradigmsdeveloped by Westernscholars.
and differencecan be noted,the moststriking
Althoughmanypointsof similarity
point of comparison may be stated as an apparent paradox: the constitutional
revolution,despite the leading role played by manyof the ulama, resultedin an
16 Foran important
comparative
discussionof therevolution
of 1978-79,see GarySick'sforthcoming
book.
He has coveredsome of the same pointsin preliminary
fashionin a recentarticle;see Sick,"Washington's
Encounter
withtheIranianRevolution,"
in NikkiR. Keddieand EricHooglund,eds.,TheIranianRevolution
and
theIslamicRepublic(Washington,1982), 127-31, and his transcribedremarksin the ensuing"General
Discussion,"
ibid.,155-68.
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almost wholly Western-style
constitutionand form of government,while the
revolutionof 1978-79, in whichsecularleftists
and liberals-in additionto religious
forces-played a major role, resulted in a self-styledIslamic republic and a
constitution
stressingIslam. This is not,moreover,simplya matterof constitutions.
The revolutionof 1905-11 was clearlysecularizingin a numberof spheresof life
and law, while that of 1978-79 was just as clearlyIslamicizing,despite the far
greaterWesternizationof education,law, government,culture,and the economy
thattaken place by then. It is true that the revolutionariesin both the firstand
eighth decades of this century were fightingagainst autocracy,for greater
so thattherewas much ideologicalcontinudemocracy,and forconstitutionalism,
ity.Nonetheless,the ideologyof the revolutionary
leaderswas quitedifferent
in the
tworevolutions.Why?
The answerto thisquestionlies largelyin the natureof the enemyperceivedby
each group of revolutionaries.
In 1905-11 the revolutionaries
werefighting
against
a traditionalist
regime and a shah whose dynastyhad made veryfew effortsat
Westernization,
includingreformsof potentialbenefitto Iran. At the beginningof
the century,therefore,non-ulama reformersin particular,but also some liberal
membersof the ulama, founditeasy to believethatthe politically
and economically
encroachingWest,which was obviouslymore powerfulthan Iran, could only be
combattedif some Western ways were imitated.Nineteenth-century
reformers
called for Western-style
armies,legal reforms,a clearlyorganizedcabinetsystem,
and modern economicdevelopment.For Muslims,manysuch ideas werejustified
of the Quran and Muslim Traditions favoring
by appropriate interpretations
change,acquiringknowledgefromoutsideIslam,and takingthe stepsnecessaryto
oppose unbelievers.When constitutionsbecame a matterof interestafter the
in order to
Russo-Japanesewar, the idea of adoptinga Western-style
constitution
limitautocracyand achievethe secretof Westernstrengthgained greatly.Nor was
thisa ridiculousnotion.Most Iranianswere not yetreadyto overthrowthe Qajars,
but manywantedto curb theirarbitrary
power; a constitution
seemed-and under
bettercircumstancesmighthave been-a good way to accomplishtheirrelatively
limitedobjectives.
Both partsof the Iranianconstitution
(whichlasteduntil1979),the Fundamental
Law of 1906 and the SupplementaryFundamental Law of 1907, were largely
derivedfromthe Belgian constitution.
The clear intentwas to have a constitutional
monarchyof verylimitedpower,a primeministerand his cabinet(appointmentsto
whichrequiredthe approvalof parliament),and guaranteesof freedomof speech,
the press,and other civilrights.The provisionfor an appointed senate, half of
whose memberswere to be designatedby the crown as a conservativecounterweightto the majlis("lowerhouse"), was not put into effectuntil 1950, and a key
provisioninsistedupon by ulama leaders-for a committeeof at least fiveleading
membersof theulama to pass on thecompatability
of majlislegislationwithIslamwas never enforced, for reasons that have never been adequately explained.
Perhapsthe ulama under the leadershipof SayyedAbdollah Behbehanialreadyso
dominatedthe firstmajlisthatthe ulama no longer feared the passage of secular
laws contraryto religious doctrine, or perhaps Behbehani secretlyopposed
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enforcingthe provisionbecause itmighthave reduced hisown power.In anyevent,
revolutionary
leaders in 1905-11 foundtheirmodel in Western-style
liberalismand
constitutionalism,
and many of the ulama at least permittedthe adoption of the
constitution.Others broke away as the implicationsof secularizationbecame
17The growthof
clearer,and manytriedto blockcertainaspectsof Westernization.
new bourgeois forcesand of secularistideas continued for many decades after
1911.
In 1978-79, however, the perceived enemy had changed, and the Iranian
response was correspondinglydifferent.For fiftyyears the Pahlavi dynastyhad
forcedtheWesternization
of Iran. In the courseof thatWesternization
thecustoms
and beliefsas well as the prerogativesnot onlyof the ulama but of manybazaaris
and ordinarypeasants,nomads,and the urban poor were attacked.Far more than
the Qajars, the Pahlaviswere perceivedas toolsof Westernor Westernizedpowers,
chieflythe UnitedStatesand Israel. No longercould Iraniansacceptstrongarmies,
Western-style
industries,and modern legal codes and educational systemsas
solutions,in themselves,to Iran's problems.Even the liberalconstitution
had been
subjectto autocraticmanipulation.The regimecame to be seen as, among other
things,too Western,and theredeveloped among the alienateda search for roots
and fora returnto "authentic"Iranianor Islamicvalues.The nationalismthathad
read modern,liberalvirtuesinto pre-IslamicIran-expounded by intellectuals
like
the nineteenth-century
Mirza Aqa Khan Kermani and the twentieth-century
Ahmad Kasravi-had been largely coopted by the Pahlavi shahs. The shahs
promotedpre-Islamicmotifsin theirspeechesand in theirarchitectural
styles,and
Mohammad Reza even sponsored a wastefulmythomaniacalcelebrationof a
fictitious
hundredthanniversary
of the Iranian monarchyand abortivetwenty-five
ly changed the startingdate of Iran's calendar from Mohammad's hira to the
foundationof the pre-Islamicmonarchy.
Althoughmanyeducated Iraniansclung to theirown liberalor leftistversionsof
thispre-Islamicand Westernformof nationalism,some importantintellectuals
by
the early 1960s began to turnto new ideas. In a famousessay,jalal Al-e Ahmad
attackedsuch "Westoxication,"
suggestingthat Iranians look ratherto theirown
and Oriental ways. Later he tried to rediscoverIslam for himself,although his
criticalaccountof his pilgrimagemakes itdoubtfulthathe succeeded. Clericaland
lay religiousoppositiongrew at the same time,and some intellectualspublished
new essaysand republishedwithnew introductionsworksby religiousreformers
likeJamal ed-Din "al-Afghani"and the early twentieth-century
AyatollahNa'ini,
who had in 1909 writtenthe firstreasoned clericaldefense of a Western-style
17The role of the ulama in the revolution
in partbecause
of 1905-11 has becomea pointof controversy,
scholarshavelettheirinterpretation
of history
reflect
theirviewofulamaactionsincetheearly1960s.In 1969
and
HamidAlgarstatedevenmorestrongly
thanpreviousauthorsthegeneralviewoftheulama'simportance
progressivism
then,butSaid AmirArjomandin variousarticlesand WillemM. Floorin a recentre-evaluation
andState
haveplayeddowntheprogressive
roleoftheulamain 1905-11as inotherperiods.See Algar,Religion
inIran,1785-1906 (Berkeleyand Los Angeles,1969),esp. chap. 14; Arjomand,"The Ulama'sTraditionalist
Oppositionto Parliamentarianism,
1907-1909,"MiddleEast Studies,17 (1981): 174-90,and "The Stateand
Khomeini'sIslamicOrder,"IranianStudies,13 (1980): 147-64; Floor,"The Revolutionary
Characterof the
IranianUlama:Wishful
Thinkingor Reality?"
ofMiddleEastStudies,
12 (1980): 501-24; and
IntermationalJourmal
Keddie,Religion
andPolitics,
73-98.
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constitutionas the best protectionagainst autocracy.The importantguerrilla
of Islam withsocialist
group,the Mojahedin-eKhalq, combinednew interpretations
ideas thatwere oftenclose to those of the greatoratorand hero of progressivist
none of thesegroups
Islamicrevolutionaries,
Ali Shariati(d. 1977).18Significantly,
or individualsshould properlybe termed"fundamentalist"
or even fully"traditionalist."Most merelywishedto escape the relatedevilsof internaldespotismand of
"Westoxication"-socioeconomic
and culturaldependence on the West.
Increasingnumbersof Iranians shiftedto progressiveversionsof an indigenous
Islamic ideology perceived as likelyto restore Iranian self-esteemand combat
Westernization.
Such versionswere possiblebecause so manyliberaland even leftist
ideals werecontainedin different
strandsof the Islamicrevival.Liberalideals were
perhapsbestrepresentedby Mehdi Bazargan and, in a more traditionalist
way,by
AyatollahShariatmadari,both of whom were importantin the revolution.The
more progressiveinterpretations
of Islam came fromthe verypopular Ayatollah
Taleqani and from Shariati,and leftistones chieflyfromthe Mojahedin. Many
continuedas late as 1978-79 to advocateenforcementof the constitution
of 190607, although they stressed the necessityof implementingits provision for a
committeecomprisedof fiveor more of the ulama to ensure the compatability
of
laws withthe sharia.
Even the interpretations
of the AyatollahKhomeini,which in the end largely
won out, were not, despite theirpartially"fundamentalist"
emphasison scriptural
moralityand punishments,really traditional.They contained new ideological
elementsappropriate to an Islamic revolutionand to direct rule by the ulama.
Khomeini'snotion of direct ulama rule is new to Shi'ism,as not only Western
scholarslike myselfbut also a Muslimsupporterof Khomeinihas noted:
weretosomeextentinhibited
bythedoctrine
of
oftheinherent
illegitimacy
[T]hemujtahids
in the absenceof the Imam.The usulipositiondid notconsiderthe
politicalauthority
of theemergence
possibility
of one of themujtahids
as themujtahid
of themujtahids,
as the
Imamhimself.
And thisconfusion
was therewhenImamKhomeinireturnedto Tehran
fromParisduringthe Revolution.
For a timehe was called"Naib-i-Imam."
It was only
thathe word"naib"wasdroppedand he becameImamKhomeini.
gradually
Ofcourse,the
titleofImamdoesnotmeanthathe isthetwelfth
Imam.Itsimply
meansthatheistheleader
oftheUmmah
at thismoment.
In otherwords,thisisa newdoctrine
something
akinto"first
amongequals.". . . [W]hile[people]can followothermujtahids
inreligious
matters,
theycan
also followImamKhomeinias thepoliticalleaderof theIslamicState,of theRevolution,
indeedof the Ummah
has in a sensetakentheShi'iapolitical
today.So, the Revolution
thought
further.
An actualpractical
difficulty
hascreateda situation
whereitis possiblefor
oneofthemujtahids
tobecomeImamoftheUmmah.
Andthis,ofcourse,isa greatadvanceon
theearlierpositionof theShi'iapolitical
thought.'9
18On theseintellectuals,
Shi'iThought,"chapter8 part2 of Keddie,Roots
see Yann Richard,"Contemporary
and LiteraryTrends to 1960."
chapter8 part 1: "Intellectual
ofRevolution;
and Keddie,RootsofRevolution,
whichgive an idea of theircriticismof the
Among the most importantworksof these intellectuals,
are
Islamicreforms
thatsomeofthemputforth,
"Westoxication"
ofmanyIraniansand suggestthealternative
va klianat-eraushanfekran
(Tehran,A.H., 1341 [1961-62]), and Dar khedmat
Jalal Al-e Ahmad,Gharbzadegi
'Alaviva Tashayyo'-e
tauhidi
(Tehran,n.d.); AbolhassanBani Sadr,Eqtesad-e
(n.p.,n.d.); Ali Shariati,Tashayyo'-e
(n.p., n.d.); and AyatollahMahmud Taleqani, Islamva
Safavi(n.p., A.H. 1352 [1973?]), and Islamshenasi
eqtesadi-ye
gharb(n.p.,n.d.).
Malekiyyat
darmoqayeseh
benezamha-ye
19KalimSiddiqui[sic,Siddiqi]etal., Tlhe
andGoals(London, 1980),
IslamicRevolution:
Achievements,
Obstacles,
16-17.
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The victoryof Khomeini'smore absolutistversionof Islam, withthe additionto
existingdoctrinesof ulama power the notionof directrule,did not come because
mostpeople reallypreferredthisto the more latitudinarian
or progressiveversion
of otherclericaland lay Islamicthinkersbut because,as a corollaryto his doctrinal
absolutism(as wellas hischarismaand leadershipqualities),Khomeiniwas themost
uncompromising
opponent of the Pahlavis,of the monarchyitself,and of foreign
controland culturaldomination.
There is some convergence,not whollyaccidental,between the "Manichean"
worldoutlookof Khomeiniand other Muslimthinkersand the more widespread
phenomenonof "Third Worldism."The Manicheantrendsees theworldas largely
divided into thejust Muslimoppressed and the Westernor Western-tied
oppressors, and the more general ideologyof the Third World similarlysees itselfas
economicallydrained and culturallycolonized by an imperialistWest. Such
perceptionsof "we" and "they,"the Third World and the West, evince little
appreciationof internalproblemsand class and othercontradictions
withineither
culture.Shariati,Bani Sadr, Ghotbzadeh,and otherswere directlyinfluencedby
varietiesof Third Worldism, including the sophisticatedversion of Marxist
dependencytheoryespoused by Paul Vieille,long Bani Sadr's friendand mentor,
and the ideas of Frantz Fanon, whom Shariatiadmired. Khomeini himselfhas
probablynot been immune to such currents.At least one studentof Khomeini's
thought has noted the ayatollah's brand of Third Worldism and tentatively
attributedit to contactswithPalestiniansin Iraq, sincesuch argumentsenteredhis
talks and writingsduring his exile there.20The fusion of "modern," secular
Manicheanism,"traditional"Islam, and uncompromisinghostilityto monarchy,
dependence, and imperialismcreated a revolutionary
ideologythatdistinguished
the revolutionaries
fromthe Westernand Westernizedoppressorsas much as the
constitutionalist
ideology of 1906 distinguishedrevolutionariesfrom traditional,
nonmodernizingautocrats.
The blend of Islam and Third Worldismfitsan anti-Western,
anti-imperialist
mood, particularlyamong studentsand those sectionsof the urban population
who-in contrastto the minorityof WesternizedIranians with Western-style,
usuallywell-paying
jobs in the governmentor privatesector-were eitherpoor or
in the traditionaleconomy.The revolutionariesin 1905-11 dislikedRussian and
Britishencroachments,
but theirmain wrathwas directedagainsttheQajar dynasty
and itsinability
to organizea strongand functioning
stateand nation.Even though
the main wrathof the revolutionariesin 1978-79 was apparentlyalso directed
againsta dynastyand a shah, the cases are not reallyparallel.The late shah, with
whateverdegree of accuracy,was seen as a willingtool of the West,whose culture
20 GregoryRose, "Velayat-e
Faqih and the Recoveryof Islamic Identityin the Thought of Ayatollah
Khomeini,"in
NikkiR. Keddie,ed., Religion
inIran(New Haven,1973),166-88. Also see NikkiR.
andPolitics
Keddie,"IslamicRevivalas ThirdWorldism,"
inJ.-P.Digard,ed.,Le Cuisinier
etlephilosophe:
Hommage
a Maxime
Rodinson
(Paris,1982),275-8 1. Manyof Khomeini'sspeechesare availablein roughtranslations
fromthe
ForeignBroadcastInformation
Service,and someof hisworksare translated
in Hamid Algar,ed., Islamand
Revolution:
Writings
andDeclarations
ofImamKhmeini(Berkeley,1981).Notyettranslated
is theveryimportant
earlybookbyKhomeini,Kashf-e
Asrar(n.p.,n.d. [ca. 1944]),in whichhe attackedboththePahlavimonarchy
and secularist
intellectuals
butdid notyetcompletely
rejectmonarchy
or call fortotalrulebyclerics.
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and economiccontrolhad pervaded Iran in a wayfarmore offensive
to mostthan
was thecase in 1905. IraniansassociatedthingsWesternwiththeirplight,and they
thoughttheirculturaland economicproblemscould onlybe solvedby a returnto
whattheysaw as purelyIslamicways.Hence, the paradox of a more"traditionalist"
Islamic,more "antimodern"reactionin the revolutionof 1978-79 than in thatof
1905-11 can be explained primarilyas a reactionto the rapid,exploitativegrowth
of Westerninfluence,of Westernizingrulers,and of new formsof imperialismin
the interveningperiod.

and the desire to returnto Islam is not
unique to Iran; it is found in different
formsthoughoutmuch,if not most,of the
Muslim world, sometimes in revolutionaryideologies and movements.These
movementsdo not reject modern technologybut call for a returnto Islamic
traditions,which are interpreteddifferently
by reformistsand fundamentalists.
and republicanism
Often,as in Iran, enthusiasmfor ideas like constitutionalism
continues, but in an Islamic context. The independent power, wealth, and
ideologicalclaimsof the Shi'i ulama probablyallowed its membersto become the
firstleaders of a twentieth-century
Islamicrevolution.The unique strengthof the
Shi'i ulama and their consequent revolutionaryleadership does not, however,
negate the possibility
of relatedrevoltsand revolutionsin non-Shi'ilands. Similar
conditionscould provide the foundation and the desire for revolt, possibly
intensified
bythe Iranian example and military
successmuchas theRusso-Japanese
War and Russian revolutionin 1905 contributedto the Iranian constitutional
revolutionof 1905-11. The importanceof the organizednetworkof socioideological ties between the Iranian ulama and Iran's urban residentsbears some
resemblanceto the urban organizationof new Muslim groups in Egypt and
elsewhere,despite lesser participationby the ulama in non-Iranianmovments.21
And the widespreadfeelingthatWesternliberalismand socialismhave been tried
and foundwantingis also important.
The changeswroughtby the Iranian revolutionhave not run theircourse. Most
Iranians who foughtfor an Islamic republic(and manywere fightingratherfor
secularversionsofjustice,democracy,or even socialism)wanteda well-functioning,
egalitarianstate-the kind of governmentsuggestedby Shariatiand by Khomeini
in 1978. The growthof open discontentand itssuppressionin a seriesof smallcivil
warsand rampantexecutionssincethe revolutionary
victoryis evidencethatmany,
and probablymost,were not fightingforwhattheygot. What theydid in factget
includeseconomic decline and upheaval, strictlaws and rules (often"Islamic"at
most in the sense that literalistQuranic and other legal punishmentshave
sometimesbeen enforced in Muslim countries),arbitrarytrials and summary
THE

DISILLUSIONMENT

WITH

THE

WEST

21On theimportance
of theIranianrevolution,
to theorganization
and fulfillment
of Shi'iurbannetworks
forcesin contempoespecially
see Skocpol,"RentierStateand Shi'a Islam."On theeconomicand intellectual
raryEgypt,especiallysee MalcolmH. Kerrand El Sayed Yassin,eds.,RichandPoorStatesin theMiddleEast:
(NewYork,1981).
Egypt
andtheNewArabOrder(Boulder,Colo., 1982);and Fouad Ajami,TheArabPredicament
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punishments(not Islamic in any sense), a scrambleforwealthand power among
some of the ulama, new restrictionson women, and the like. Granted, the
revolutionhad its more positiveaspects: some concern for the poor and for
equalizationof incomesas well as limitedkindsof local self-government
and self
management.Some Iraniansalso pointto the declinein U.S. influenceas a benefit
of revolution,but how much thisdeclineis a real advance in the absenceof a wellfunctioning
economyand a unitedcountryis questionable.The currentbalancehas
to most Iranians,althoughthe mullas have shown themnot proved satisfactory
selvesfarmore politically
organizedand capable of holdingonto powerthanmany,
bothwithinand outside Iran, would have expected.

